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LOVE SCENE

INTRO
Yea
Hooo... ooh...
Well, well, well, well... Baby!
Hooo... hooo baby
Mmm hmmm hmmm mmm
Listen baby

VERSE 1
Take One
Baby lying on the bed
Exotic fantasies goin thru her head
Take Two
I jump into SL6
Gotta make my way to the crib mad quick
Take Three
I see my baby as I step inside
She's staring at me with those bedroom eyes
Take Four
Honey sippin on some Chardone'
The sex is even better when she's feelin that way

PRE CHORUS
All I wanna do right now is love her down (Mmm)
I don't give a damn if I don't hears the sound (Mmm)
We'll be in the groove until the sun comes up (Yea)
Together we'll get lost inside the rush

CHORUS
Let's make our Love Scene
Steamy and blue
Erotic memories
For an audience of two
And We'll make our Love Scene
Let the foreplay begin
And replay each moment
Again, and again, and again

VERSE 2
Take Five
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The jacuzzi's just bout ready for us
We step into the water and you tremble at my touch
Take Six
I see ya gettin steamin HOT!
Girl it ain't just the bubbles that's been hittin the spot
Take it all, Take it all
Take it all til you get enough (Whoa... whoa... whoa...)
Anyway that you like it so get come and get my love
(Mmm whoa oh ho... yea)

BREAK
All I wanna do right now is love her down (Love her
down)
I don't give a damn if I don't hears the sound (Hear the
sound)
We'll be in the groove until the sun comes up (Ooh
hoo...)
Together we'll get lost inside the rush (Oh...)

CHORUS
Let's make our Love Scene (Make our Love Scene)
Steamy and blue (Ooh)
Erotic memories
For an audience of two
And We'll make our Love Scene (We'll make our Love
Scene)
Let the foreplay begin (Oh... ho... ho)
And replay each moment (Mmm)
Again, and again, and again
(Ooh... I'm gonna keep lovin, I'm gonna keep lovin you
baby)

BRIDGE
When the good time drops (Oh... ho...)
We won't stop (We won't stop)
We won't stop oh no (Whoa... ho)

CHORUS
Let's make our Love Scene (Let's make our Love Scene)
Steamy and blue (See I got what you want)
Erotic memories (You got what I need)
For an audience of two
And We'll make our Love Scene (We'll make our Love
Scene)
Let the foreplay begin (Ooh Baby)
And replay each moment (Yea)
Again, and again, and again (Oh ho... Babe)

OUTRO
Girl, I'm down to take a sip from your cup
(Nana na na na na na na)



If you drink from a fountain of love
(Oh ho...)
Girl, I'm down to take a sip from your cup
(From your cup)
If you drink from a fountain of love
(Ooh ooh whoa ho... ho)
69 was a very good year
(Do you remember girl)
If you know what I mean my dear
(Ooh baby)
69 was a very good year
(I can remember)
If you know what I mean my dear
(Let's do it over, and over again)

CHORUS
Let's make our Love Scene (Let's make our Love Scene)
Steamy and blue (Let's do it on the floor)
Erotic memories (Anywhere you like it girl)
For an audience of two
Fade out...
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